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12 THE (REPUBLIC: SATURDAY, SEPTEMBEK 8. 1900.

LACK OF SPECULATION

CAUSED APATHETIC MARKETS.

DULLNESS WAS TUE OIIIEF
FEATURE OF THE DAY.

'AH Grains buffered Alike and
Price nullifies Were Insig-

nificantly Small.

Office Ilepiiullc
Friday. lit. 7. 19V.

There was not a reilly new or interetlts
feature to be n '.Iced lit speouintlw grains

y. There was a noticeable lack or
Interest sit ivn. tlnil more apu-thet- lc

markets have teldom lieen witnessed.
The markets all through the were
dull ami sluill alTalrs. and much of the
time were without a single todeemiiiR fea-

ture. There were several periods when val-

uta were practically stationary, moving

neither up nor tluwn. Occasionally they
would bo .erouscd from their seentlnR Ffu-j-

liy some news of a ttintilatln;r nature,
but the chanties that took place were
and narrow. Thin was particularly true of
corn. v.l'lch was practically a "Mead one"
at times, .hovvln;r no sp ctilatlv-- life or an-

imation. Wheat did a little lietter. hut not
much, trade being light all through the
day, operators apparently holding off.
awaiting further development., with the re-

mit that there was little ytlr at any time.
The close In all sralns was t.low.wIih wheat
1.16c to '.c better, hut corn was that much
off. while eats were c to c lower for the
day.

It was evident from actions of the market
that fcentlment In wheat did not
improve any over night, as on the resump-

tion of trading this morning; there was
shown a. decided latk of speculative Inter-
est, and after a ery insignificant rise risht
nt the opening prices commenced to fatr
ami for some time thereafter continued to
droop. Thin was somewhat surprising, in

icvv of the fhet that th"ro were several
developments, which, under ordinary condi-
tions, would have exerted a strengthenlns
Influence, but which to-d- ay were not Im-

pressive cnouch to cause buying to any
Kreat extent, and prices were hut slightly
Influenced. During the entire day the fluc-

tuations In prices were of the narrowest
description, the widest range bein? only

,c, which was the difference between top
and boiu-- prieis, the former being TSHsC.

and the latter Tllc for Dec The most sig-
nificant item, that confronted traders this
morning was the shipments from the

which were largely off from those
il last week, one rcort making tlitm only
JUI.UW bu.. another L.M bu., the former
being consideied by traders as the most re-
liable.

Tnerc was a small advance of Hd at
I.iveriiool, said to bo due to this report.
Our marhct oienea only better at

for Dec. auti at 7137rc bid for Oct..
but tills improvement, small as it was, did
rot hold lor any Kngth of time, develop-
ments arism; that oad a weakening ef-le-

The most' irapressivo of these was
the continued very liberal run of winter
wheat to the markets. Arrivals at this
loliif were WJ,9w bu., or oer 3,W0 bu. in
excess of last iTidaj. and 41.COJ bu. htrger
titan a jtar ago. Chicago reported 3t",'.v)
bu., against ZU.vM a week ago, and
bu. last year, wnde lvassas City had in
'stlfiM bu., as compared with 2IA0W and I

Hj.wi ou. rusperuvciy. oruiwestern re-
ceipts were also larger. The decline that
took place sent Dec to TUsO and Oct. to
71vi,c. Advices Irom the Continent were not
of a character to encourago trading oiera-tion- s,

cables reporting tc decline at 1'arisana isc at Berlin, Antwerp was again un-
changed, and Uuda-I'ett- h Jic higher. Tho
export clearances Irom the ports were once
moro small at l"S,uuo bu. Speculativo trad-
ing la the local pit continued small, but for
Nino unexplained reason there was a flur-
ry, and Dec went up to TSiac 71Uc being
paid for Sept.. though later 71c was tho
nest prlco obtainable. Tbero were lO.UUd bu.
of this option delivered on contracts during
the session During tho balance of thonay's session, the market was dull and 11st-le- ?,

with no changes of importance in
values, Dec did not go below 73U? or
nbovo TSVSije and at the closo was up
for the d.iy at 73Jc buyers. Ai close-- lx.pu
was He better at 71Hc bid, and Oct.
higher at 72c bid. Tno news on cash w.is
not so encouraging as it has been, Xew
Vork reporting out U. loads worked for ex-lor-t.

There was nothing that was new or par-
ticularly interesting to the com situation.
Dullness was again one of the chief
features, the tone was inclined to be weak
and the close was at a small loss in price.
There was little news or any kind and
the most received was of a domestic na-
ture. Receipts to-d- at Western primary
markets were bu., against 633,0yO bu.
a year ago. In which was included 33,tv
bu. here, against .() bu. last jear. Ship-
ments were 2,UW bu.. and the day's ex-
ports Zjfri bu. Nothing new was heard
on tho crop. Snow in his weekly statement
estimated it at 2,W0.KW.0ju bu. Argentine
shipments were ;oma larger and Liverpool,
after selling lid lower, closed unchanged. As
far as speculation was concerned, it was
nearly at a standstill. The only trading in-
dulged In hero up to nearly noon was In
December at tc, which was 1.15c oil.
There was no Improvement In this respect
later, the market being almost dead. At
tho closo S ?t-- was nominally Jc lower
at K'V, Oct. also that much oft at 3Gc
bid, Dec LlCc down at 22c bid and year

8c lower at lie bid.

Oats were very dull all day, with bids of
He for Sept. and a for Dec, whilo Sic was
asked for Slay. Western market receipts
were C13.W0 bu.. against 510.CVJ bu. last year.
St. Louis received 27.6W bu., against 45,t.)
bu. a year ago. Shipments were K9,000 bu.
and exports 1C.C00 bu.

Trade Gailp.
One of the most bearish statements from a

foreign EUmdpotnt on the brtAdctuffs situation
comes from a Stockholm, ttweden. importer,
who writes: "So business possible at present,
and unless your market comes down tusarilr. or
this rl!ta advances In proportion. we thali Feno trade between us this autumn. 1'rofOecta
ths ;lde are simply brilliant. In this country
'we are harvesting a crop the like of which,
as to quality anl quantity, we h.ive not swifor many years back, and our neighbors have
much the same thing to show up. so that we
have to count on large pur-pll- and low prices
over on our own fide this year. Home-cro- n
wheat of excellent quality Is now pelhnfr as low
as equal to M. 123 c 1. f., and North German
w h at Is offering at a v cry little more than this."

If liroomhail is correct, there has been a
Mr Mump In Argentina wheat chlpmcnts. That
Kngllsh publication reports that lh

shipped 1W.O0O bu. this week, compared
with SS4.O00 hn. lart week and 94,0W bu. one
year ago. This makes the total flnco Jon.
1. 3.63)MW bu., where It was 47.CS8,om bu.
during same period last year. Oorn exports
were 7TS0i bu this week. aga!nt WCCO !u.
last week and J.054.0 bu. one ear apo. Beer-1-oh- m

rabies these shipments for the week as
(Cm) bu. wheat and LOW-O- bu. corn.

Supplies of wheat and wheat tlour afloat for
nnd In Huropean Ftoeks Increased T&V'.J bu..
during Aug.. according to the Liverpool

morn Trade News, nradjrtreefs. by the wav,
noted .M bu. decrease during last month.
The total on Sept. 1 was 62,J60,irX bu.. which
was 1.319.000 bu. smaller than on same datel.t year, when there was UW.O0! bu. Increase
durlns Aug.. hut 23,33.009 bu. larger than on
bejit. 1, l'SS. There was 7,81 J.OM bu. that jear,urins Aug.

Wheat receipts at the primary markets were
3,tSS.(0 hu.. acalnst J.OCOOO bu. last Frlda- -.
2.1QZ,(u0 bu. a ear ago and 1,1.0 bu. two
jears oxn.

Minneapolis wires: Our Dec wheat Ssffla
tmder Chlcaso. apainn 1 a week apo. No pres-
sure to eelL Millers buying moderately every

y
.'- - mhall cables tliat the condition of the

Jit i wheat crop on Kept. 1 was K7.C Also
that the Arirntlne tlie wheat crop
is rerxrtcd to te In excellent condition.

. Tlin Arcntlne wheat visible Is now 2.50S.WH
int.. an lncrcaso for week of PVi.ono hu., but
E.1S2.0 bu smaller than a jear ago. when
there m S6X.t) bu. Inrreaf. The oirn visible
Is I,06.7i bu.. asalnst I.(C4.0( bu. a week ago.
and CS&OOO bu. a scar ago.

Snow's weesly crop report eays that the
possibility of frost damage to corn Is very re-
mote and that a larper prriortlcn of the crop
than usual is now made. The crop 1 very un
even, ranging from complete failure in parts of
Kansas te unusual production In Iowa, with alljrrades 1etween thche extremes represented Inwjnf portion of the commercial belt. On the basis
of Ills estimate or area, which l fcS.ol,o-j- acre,
he puts tho Indicated crop at 2 lHotf,y bu. on
the basis of the aereafie reported hy the Govern-
ment the same Indication of leld would Rive acrop of a round 2.coo.oiO.O. In either case the
Top Is sllchtly smaller tlmn that of last year,

httv-xs- . commercial and private, are used up
closer than ror some jears, o that the con.
pamptlve demand for the coralnsr year must
practically be met from the crop of this vear,
Xvut year we disposed of a cniji of 3,2H.V,0
hu.. and besides made deep Inroads Into old
Mocks, and there eems no reason to expect
nny smaller rate of consumption during the com-In- s

twelve months. Thrashing Tetuma for winter
wheat Indicate a rate of sleM a fraction of a
bushel hurher than was indicated at time of
harvest, and if maintained for the whole crop
would warrant an expectation of a total pro-
duction of about I30.OW.000 bu,

h Modem Miller outlook: The flour trade
was fair; not so brisk as for a week or twnpast, yet about up to the average for thH sea-fc-

of the car. The weakness in tho whiat
market had a to temporarily eorfnll
business In flour, jet the situation Is one. of
contldence. as the superior quality of this year's
winter whelu Hour Is meetlnc wtth the recogni-
tion that It merits. The movement tit gram is
moderate, many holdlns for better prices, steady.
wad satisfactory progress Is being made la

r

5as553g5i

preparing ,(. Ru for rai seejmg. nnd In soma
localities plow Ins la finished. The indications are
that the acreage will bo fully equal to. if not
above. t!i? average west of the ill&slsslpri River
and in. the Southwest, but will bo curtailed In
the districts Infested by thi Hessian tly last
wason.

Cash Grain. I'lcmr, i:tc.
WHliVT-Ca- sh market-llecel- veil 4.a)l sks. and

1''7 cars local and 7 cars through, btlll strons.
supply on sale of soft winter very moderate and
well cleaned up irlj throuch tlie purchases
principally by millers and shippers, latter to out-sM- e

tmlls and markets. Hy simple, ew Itched. No.
r rcl sold nt 7l4r;3c: No. 3 re.1 at 71c to 73V:
No. 4 vvlntr at etc to THc; no crade at :So to tc.
Ilaid winter qukt. h offerincs and drinanl
unalkr. sales of ordinary at for No. : and
Ce for No. Zc, but choice worth "jo more. In
'levator No. r red 71V:. No. 3 rid aT,c. No. 4

tri'e. rejettetl 61c
i mix Cfevli narket Itecelved 311 f'ks. and Z

cars and 41 enr-- throucli: tinner, but tlio
lemnn.l nothlnK extra. Ilj wmple n trk..No.

3 at )c. niainlv to 4H4C. No. 3 at . No. --

yellow at 4, . No. r while at 41(s41lAc. Ni. 3
do. a! 4V f..r illrt to )'i'tr- -

O vl S N.--h nutiket-Iteo-H- i-l 51 cars local an.l
2 cars through, stadv . oDeritus and
so wis tho demand liy sampli No. ; on tik at
Sfc'-- c; No. 3 at rn . No. 4 at ric: N.. S North-en- i

S.-- : No. 2 while at 25':c, No. : do. at Iitf
a.-- ; No. 4 do. at 2I'.i:ic.

ItYlHIsi.er: trado No. 2 selling nt .&: this
side

ItARMTY The nrt attual bulnes In this
ceteal for the season wa- - conuminatel
when ". rrnvder. bujtr for the s't.
Iul! llrewlng .vssocMtum. anie inio ine unr-k-

an.l junhatd aU'ut 7i.O bu. Iowa, to
eotue In.

KIU It held, but quiet: some ac-
ceptances of llur bv the other ide. but onlv
small bts r.mlitll-i- s are haKKlirK over tho
prices asked and some have ullel out al-
together ltr liwer pric-- s Thl Is the result

the dtilint In wheat and the Strom;
eean frflKht. which are nil! advancing-li,.n-.-tu- -

ii.Mle Is f.iir. nothlnc extm.
Jw tatiotu en soft winter wheat Ifur are

as follow: Patents tUUSO vtralchts J3.1
3.1. extra t.ine it l."n3 .. clear t:.Hi3; I v

lind medium S2.Sl50. llnl winter in lute
jr.rr-ii- i for hak.', SZ.)Gi for stralchts.

and $3.1NS for iuten:s.
1IVK KLOl'Il-Jebii.- -ig at 3.:i in sk. and J3.U

In bid
tMi:NMnAl-S2i- 5: pear! me.il. Rrlts and

lMimlny ti.3 -
MIl.l.rKKIV Kte-i.l- but quiet. On Last trk

bran salible nt tiSfSSc In Ivrue and 70c in unall
sks.. and bulk nt iSifClc. mtxl fi-- s'd. at ..
l71c. lattf-- r choice, ships at 7V and IllIJs. i'S

Sic At mill bran Toe and ships ,c.
1IA Iterelved tons 1 cal and .3 tons

thiwush; shlned. 3v3 ton. While the market
l.otl steadv for tlmothv. It Is quiet, as d. --

mamL thouch fair for medium to test Krade- -.

Is met bv the offerings. Iw grades are dull,
as 1 clover of about all Mnls. lVilrle in snuli
supplv and llrm. l'rlccs for new on trk. rince:
Timothy S1I.3 for choice and J1I for oocl.iniI
car fanc' Jl" 3tWll.:) for No. 1; $i..waw tor
No. 2. J4i9 for No. :. l'ratrle. J7.W for choice.
$;l7.W f.jr No. 1. $;.: for No 2. J."..5 Icr
No 3. Clover. J7.iffll.

STHA1V Whnt en trk. J3.WT4: Ty SI.Mffa.
IKASH SKi:i flover lower at JSS.M: tlm-

othv 51.23. re.1 ten 3SK5V for chaff to tlvti ftr
fancy. Other seeds nominal.

CAsTOlt lli:.VNS-i:- id Jl.S rer bu. for prirce
In car lots.

JlCMl' SKi:i 33 per 1M lbs.. P'tro lsis.
"IVXSlli:D-HIs- hT at J1.474 bid spot and to

nrriv e.
i.llviv Steady at S4."V;. which bid for chem-

ical hard and asked for common.
M'EI.TUK lhill and declining, the latest sales

at 3S.W.

l'rlccs on 'Cbnnce.
The foil w ire tables show tho range of prices

m futures and cati eratn:
ilote.! Harped Cloe.l

Tlmrsday.
Whett Sept 71 h Il,w7l 71, b

ct 72b
lec 73ii.b 73',(j73t4 7V, b

tern sept 31 o SVn
Vet ..., ..K I) Y.'.'.V.'.'.'. Jilh
iec 12',.... 32". b
Vear 12Hb

Oats tcpt .".".".21'5 b ...Af.... 21 b
Iec b .........
May 24 a ........ 21 a
Cash wheat, corn and oats ranged:

Last Year. Thursday. To-di-

Wheat Nn. 2 ? ? 72UT3
No. 3 red 0!Vii'''i .1

r
v.-- h 71 V72li

No. 4 winter.. ..64 tiv; C4 47-- J

No. 2 hard C7 H6"
No. 3 hard......v1-tttV- 5 eTH'1678 67 (ll7l,

Corn No. 2 21 .. 64)i, ihil
No. 3 3lH"r-..- . 4 ST.... 4) it....
No. 2 white.. ..3:'4i.. 41 Vll'i
No. 3 white 3i'-a.- -.. 4 Jr.... 4) ft 4iHt

Oats No. 2 22V3(21 21i'i 2.1 a22'.a
No. 3 21 4122 St'.VSt'.l 2l't....No. 2 Northern.SVjW.... 21 !....No. white. ...2i ... 2i SlSVj 23-- X ...
No. white 22Vil2J 24
No. white.. ..23 4(2214 23V!'83

3Iov?iiieiit of Ciraln.
Iteceipts. Khlpmcnts.

Cities. Wheat. Com. Wheat, com.
Ft Iouis .. ,....IIM.S77 33.7W S7.2i 4i.l.'.

llcago .. St.l.O't) 2.tV. 17.22 SAtTl
Toledo .... M.0-- 1 t6.") IC.fOit SsO.l
Detroit ... 19.9 IS )l 6C7 3.013
Kansas City n .. .231.2) !(!.& 2Sl.o.) i:..Jj)
.3111wauj.ee . .... .. 23.D4V) i,a )

Minneapolis 397.3V) i;() f.7.e.) 2.iS9
luluth ...., ,....1,773 7.727 lil.777
New fork K2 1D.023 5r.7I9 lsi.275
Jtalltmore 4J.22S 3tVS2 64.VM fe.i;t
1'hlladelphla .... .. 14.4.S 21.791 K.lw 2w)
lloston ... 52.Cy: 73.71
New- - Orleans ,. 74.00 l?.oiJ
Galveston .. US.JiS ....

Slocks of Gmlii In Store.
Tolay. Yes'day. 1.1st yr.

Wheat 4,8.15t 4.4H.2-'- 2,M,2
Cora .... 193.545 St..O 121.24
Oats 75.23S 76.S.S 39.91J

lte 3.C71 2.7t r.cv:
liarley 717

Contract Grades;
No. 2 red l,65i,3:S 1.CI2.S01 1.703.11
No. 2 hard 23.2W 1.M4 44.M4
No. 2 corn 2I.s3t 1S,2 43.S7J
No. 2 white com 4J.JW 4i.i 2.J1
No. 2 oats tl.V3 U.s63 12.217
No. :i)e l.Sll l.bll 1.22J

Shlpiiiritt if llour,
St. Ixrals. 12.3M bbls.; Chicago, 3S.277 bbK;

I.OJ bbls.: Milwaukee. l.Ooi bbls., Min-
neapolis. 4W44 bbls.; New York. 2.523 bbls. anl
2.101 sks.: lsalUmore. l&v bbls.; Philadelphia.

sks.; New Orleans, 2)0 ska. und UA bbU.

PRODUCE MARKETS.

Local Fruit, Aregetable,' Poultry,
Egg and Butter Quotations.

St. Iiuls, Friday, Scrt. 7, im
The produce markets were generally la better

ccndltlon y. aa there was an improved de-

mand, and receipts were not quite so heavy.
Shippers were fair buyers and there was atso agoi local demand for nearly evernhlnu.

Potatoes were steady and In gaod demand.
Receipts were liberal, but there was an active
local icqulry. and shippers also bought freely.

Catbapo was llrm. as there was a better de-
mand, an! receipts were only moderate.

Tcmaios were steady and unchanged. Ite-
ceipts were fairly heavy but the demand was
about equal to the offerings.

Onions were steady and unchanged Iteceipts
Were heavy and there was a good demand for
pood to choice stock, tut inferior offerings were
difficult to place.

Sweet potatoes were plentiful and the market
was easier.

lgpplant was dull and weak. Receipts were
moderate, but In excess cf the demand.

Ktrinc beans were scarce H,id firm.
Celery s weaker on account of the heavy re-

ceipts, and other vegetables were dull.
Apples were quiet and the market somewhlt

easier, as shippers were practically out of tho
market- - The local demand vvas confined to
fancy, larse. fruit.
Most of the arrival) were Inferior stock, which
was slow of sale.

Peaches wre somewhat lrreeular. Thre was
a pood demand for fancy, d fruit,
which was scarce, but common and inferior
stock was dull and weak. Iteceipts were htavy.
but mostly medium or small-size- d or otherwise
Inferior fruit.

l'ears were dull and weak, with the exception
of choice Bartletts, "ehlch were in fair demand
and scarce.

l'luma were qnlct and steady, with offerings of
Damsons light.

fSrapea were plentiful and eaIer.
Watermelons were quiet and unchnnjred. There

was only a limited demand for cbolce, larpo
melons, and smalt nr medium sized stock was
almost entirely neplected. Ileclpts were Ppht,
but In excess of the requirements.

Cantaloupes were more plentiful, and many
of the offerinps were In poor condition, tut choice
Rocky Fords were In pood demand at unchanged
prices.

Oramrcs were scarce and firm, with the de-
mand fully equal to the offerings.

Iemons were tlrm and la pood demand, with
offerings lipht.

Other fruits were quiet and steady at
prices'.

Uve poultry was quiet, but rrlces were well
sustained. t

Sprtnp chickens were In fair demand, with
moderate orferlnps.

Old cnlckcns were in coo-- l demand, but receipts
wero lUht.

Youns turkeys were lower, with light receipts,
but lighter demand. Young ducks and geese wm
quiet and steady, and old turkes. ducks and
peese were dull.

Veal were rirm and In pood demind. Rccelrts
were Ug'it and all offerings were taken.

Sheep and lambs were quiet and steady at
prices.

Game was llrm. Choice stock was In pood de-
mand, but a larpe part of the receipts wer.e In
poor condition.

Wool was apaln quiet and inchanped. Ther
was very little demand, but holders were llrm
In their views, and would not make any conces- -

llides were In pMid demand, and the market
was active. Receipts were light.

i:ck.
TIi" market was quiet but firm and

.here was a good demand for fresh stock. Good
current receipts sold at 12!4c loss off. but heated
held or stale stock sold .for much less.

Iteceipts at St. Iouls y were 2.K2 cases
and shipments were 1.969 cases.

Dnlry Product".
Butter There was only a limited demand for

btitter to-d- and this vvas confined mostly to
the best grades of creamery; The market was
quiet. Creamery Extra 22c; firsts ISHWe: sec-or-

I7c. Dairy Kxtra 17c: firsts 16c; prea-- e
4S4"c Country store-packe-d 12c for cowl to
Mi? 10c for poor. Ladle-packe- d Kxtra 16c; firsts
15c.

Cheese Quote: Twins at lltie; slnplcs at lljc:
Y. A. 12Hc: ew york 12c; IJmburper J9O10Vic:
Swiss 14til5c: brick at llgllVi. 1'oregouig are
Jobbing prices.

Provisions.
Market firmer and lard hlpher.
I'orX New standard Jobhinp f. n. b. 112.59.

'holcc steam V.. side 15.70.
Oroen Hams, Ktc. Held In car lots f. o. b. H.

side: Hams On basis wlC for and fHc for
14s- - New- - lork shoulders at 6i,c, From the block.
del.: hams at c: liellles at 7cto 19c as In average.

D. S. Meats Bxrt. lots: Extra shorts 74e: CribTc: clear sides 7c; bellies SHflSc. as in avtr-ap-
plates c,c Dealers charge higher on small

orders.
luenn Dxd. s. e, meats In a Jobblns way:

llreakfast bacon llVje for heavy to 15c for fancy
light; bms I4xrii4e tj,, ,1 1

crate: New York ehouldcrs 7c Plata smoked

bxd. meats: Kxtra shorts S'ic: c'rlbs ' eieir
Udej slrc; tiellles SVfijC b8 ln averace. plates
7V Iealcr9 tharpe higher on small onlers.

Country I.ird-Ojjtj- Uc ' accordlnp to quality and
package.

Ctuntry llacon Kalr sv crape prices, uniformly
cut and well smrtied: Shoulders at SH'-H"- ' 'V--

ttt7c. hams at 7lj!v: most of the late Irregularly
cut and poorly handled; theje sell on their merles.

T.dlow Country No. 1 4tt-l'i- No. 2 SNtro'ic,
Parkers- - choice 4 vfrf- -.

Grease ejuote: ltronn 2,c: vclloa- - Sc; whtto
. S'.c; fackirs" choU-r- white 45i3c; jellow Ic.

Iteef On orders: Harrele.1 Mess f 73; Vultnn
market mi tongues nt v lwr iioz.: 'Inrt ut u

Wool.
MI.ssoL.Tl & Illinols-M.- hI. Tex.. I. T. & Ok.combtnp.?)u,(;i Medium .... 19

MftL clotltlrir.l'. "i!tl Coarse & low. .12 tl6
lrald low... IS tjlie, line medium. It it l

IJcht line .. II fc!5
mtvol . . 17 (til Ileavv hr.e . 11 4M2

Slightly hairy. u tns I ).. l;ol.i A-- W es'eni
Hunt lurry .. 1.13 Htlght m.d . .1- - il."aLight I'ne ... it hi; liarK niiiiiutn. .11 ll
Ibuv tine J! 11 J lne lneillum. .1, !

Isconsin tc Iowa --

Med
Light hue . .11 U

comltlng. 13 Htavv fine . .t2 Ult
'loth A. braid. 15 4jlMj A1k.1n.rfH A South.Siniltrlght 16 toi;v, Meil llleece,!)., II fBil

lMrk medium. .15 (Jn Med. (loose) . .is il',lVi' :nedlum..l3 ;16 Iturrj 11 (115
Lirjit tire II 5 Hani bunv IS
li.av line . II ylJ Tube ashed

Kan-a- s Ai Neb. No. 1 29
llrtg'it taed l'i il9U. No. 2 .33 J1
IMrK .V s.indy.JI 61 Hurry Is
I'lno nxdtuni..li Angora peat Ulir

lvLiRl-- t lln- - 11 tilt Clean A: cle.ir 5)
Hiavy tine .. n Hurry . .19 till

P.lict,. and .eeily from 4; to Cc a pound Isthjn qu itatlcns.

Hides.
When s,.!d round: Gnen-ssli- 7e: Southernrc. Ury Hint f "hoii- - Texas !."; average pcelp'--

He: iir fallen He; dr salted ISc. When sj nKb.tunv; Green-irf- it . ,. 1 ;i4c; tre. n salt No. 2
V. bull "e. Ury Hint -- No. I I . No. 2 144c;

Irv Hint, bull ii c; drv cull and gl'ie V.
1 tji.. No 2 It1-- '. L'ncured lc lovi

than cuicd: pan cureil i- -c 1c.k.
I'onltr.v, Iluiiic iitul Venls.

I.TVi: POCLTHY-Avera- ge re.ilpts: Yulinp
turkijs ;. old mi To Ti1Kins-I-- ns 7Ut . .ii.1
riN.-f- ,r .tc Disks White 7c; dark ft. L:vplgi.ms l is-- r d.iz. ll,igtte 4c. Spring rhlek- -

nt quoted at s'. per lie Spring ducks .1- Spring
Ki si- siGAMh --Quote: Plover nt 125 per .Ins.: wn.j.1-c- r

at 17 ir doz fr select lirge. reulnil at
Jl . jvr doz. for vcung. 75c for old. lacksnus-- s

11. 1.' I r li z
I'lliKJ 1.i;GS Quite at 2.V per doz. for small

to wv for milium and 1 for largo
LAl Choice unall fat ill" t 171 lb".) at Mf

C';c isrr lb.: heaw do ttw to Ht) ) at Jifj'sc
Jir lb. herelics. ri ugh and thin 111 3Se lteiiand jtarlinpi dull at 3ij'4c. thin vi-- s and
becks at 2i,u3c iier lb spring limbs -- i: at
4c to Ji.c per Iti. for choice o9 to 65 lie: buck
lamtiaat 3fiJ-- e

I'ruits nml Vc
APPLKS Sound In bbls. at from 73e to It forpoor. ' to J1.T5 ror fair to choice and Jl 73 to

J- - tor farcy d varieties. Home-grown selling loo- - front wagons at lie to frv per
lm. and at from 5ec to J1.5-- ) oer bbl.latter for bell.ni-ur- .

v ATKRiiKLONS Iowa melons nominal nt S
to J.9 i,er car on trk. and In a Jobbing way at
SI to ln.il jr JlU ,(,!.

CANTAUII'I'ES Colorado Ilo-k- y Forils: Sale,
of cnoice lfrigente,l tock at S1.25V1.59 firsms dard. ,oc for rony and sir75i' for ' --

off stock sellirp at Cuo to 5oc per stantard trate.
Home-prow- n supplies about evhau-te- d.

1 lVCilKS Near-b- y consigned lots si)M ntrange of 29c to 2iic for sraail to tneil'um. up tol.i.ac for choice and fancy per ':-t- barket,
nn.l tHri-- c per bu. box for indium to famj.
Home-pror.-- n wagon recvlpts brought lifcitJK

Iioskit for small to medium, tu 41
n- - for choice Icre slumps, and at 75c for
fancv

l"K.vltS--In bbls Duchess at J1.73S72; I'.irtlettat 3(i3.7j. Tennessee Kl fer nt t(5iX- - tier bu
box. Near-b- v conmi n and sugar at l';39c. Ducli-c- s

and Kicfer at 2)e, liirtletts and Howell at 35
l4.V3 tier Uisket; bxs. Duchess

at toe.
PLUMS rer barket: Newman nt 40e;

wild reil at 2iir35c. Damsons at C5c, soft, over-r- li

itc. less. Illinois Damsons at per
case.

GUAl'ES Climax tmskrts Concords quotttle at
He, baskets Concords and white varieties
at 2541 39c.

CKAU ArPI.ns Dull nnd nomlnil. at 2iVfc23c
per 'bu. I askct and at Jl 30 per bbl. for choice
Siberian: comnun unsalable.

I'AClKIO CO.VST KUCITS Oregon rrunes
Italian. Hungarian and stiver at and

Gross prunes and tlerman prunes Jl.2 Colum
bia and jxei.ey Japan at Jl?ti2j, Tkay crapes
at l.t(W?.&). and Muskat at J'Vfit per hilfcrate, l'eaches at foe to Jl per ).

PlNEAI'PLEsv Florida smooth Cayenne quot-
able at J3 oer caie. containing 15 pines.

oHANGKs Scarce at.d firm. Slcllv. J5.J per
box for choice to J5 for fancy. California at J5
06.59.

HANANAS On orders: Tort IJmon at JI.7J
per bunch for llrsta and J1.25UI 59 for second".

COCOANUTS-Quotabl- e at J23 per 1.099-- ln a
small way at J3 rer luO.

IdMES tocfjii per p.).
IOTATOi:s earlr Ohio: sales

loese firm farmers' wagcH3 ranginc mainly at
2&:oc per bu., fancv-- buff stock bringing more,
lloat receipt, bring- - 2JS27c.

ONION- - Nirth Missouri red 27c to 46e.
CEIJ7RY Quote sound at 4ic to E'V; oer caso

for Michigan containing three doz. and at 25ff
itr bunch fer blue ribbon a carloaJ sold

jtsterdav ot that rarpe.
TOMATOES Honi'prown catrup stock quota-

ble at 15c per bu. : loose an-- selected stock Coc,
Ordfrs chnririsl higher.

CCCUl'HElfce-Home-gro- wn sell at 3v30e irbu loose for choice green.
CAHCAfJE Home-grow- n selling on orders at

Jl 25 for Ivree crates.
HTltINO 11EANS Home-gro- it scarce and firm,

selling loose at J1.50 per bu for round preen.
CARROTS Nrrthern quotable nt 75tiSoc per bbh

and at 76e per 101 lbs. bulk, del
Ge'MHO Dull. Home-row-- n selling at 69c per

Vr bit and 20c per leck tucket.
Tl'HNll'S Home-grow- n sen at 11.25 per bbl.

On shipping orders, consignments not wanted.
SWE17T roTATTI- - Home-prow- n llermu.'a.

rold at 3)5lfic and NAnsemond at TjiO'Ic per bu.
loose and at J2.23tJ3.25 per bbl. on orders, respec-
tively.

TOO I'DA NT Home-crow- n sell at 23330c per
dcz.

HKKTrt-P- eli at II per bbl. In shipping order.
HORSERADISH Quote new homsTown nt$5

rer bbl. on order..
NEW SAfEHKRAUT Quote bbls. at 13.23.

at J1.33; email orders charged higher.

Ilseellnnenitv ntitrkctM.
HIGHUINES-Selll- rg on a lasts of Jt.24.
SCRAP IRON ASU MET

40c per 109 lbs.; heavy cast 3." ; steel and mallea-blelS- o

and 20c: stovepipe 20c. burned 15c. nrass
Llpht $7; heaw llfl.io. 11. Lead J3.39.

Zinc J2.75. IVwter JI2.
eXOI'ERRTrrr ln car Ion on trk.: Staves

Cottonwood flour bbl. J6.S9H: No. 2 JI3I.59; balf
bid. 15J5.5rt; lieer kew 112V"; lard tierces JLS:
pork bbl. lis. Headings, per set JCo. 1 Hour bbl
JC. Shaved hoops Klour bbl. -- I&4.C9 for cooper;
J3 for Hoosler; half bbl. J2o: coiled elm (Bfooti
1: oak lard tcs cooper-stavt- JC8S; pork
bLl. Ja

OXII'ERAGE tcs. 11 15: pork bbls. JOc;
half bbls 75c. slack work. round-les- p tlour bbls.,
2Tr36c; flat hoop do. 33c; half bbl- - 25c; meal
bbls. 20c; pnvluce bbls. 2ie, apple bbls. 25c.

IIIKX.1M.C0RX Nominally JM619) per ton.
UEESWAN Firm. Prime 25c pts lb.
FEATHERS Prime, large, white 4?c In small

ar.J 46o ln large sks. ; gray 26c; white, old. :4S
25e: X 25ii39c; XX 21522c: XXX 12I15c; XXXN
sfflOc. Tare Ijier cent for large to 19 per cent for
small eks. Duck Whlto 30337c; dark !7SFVc.
Chicken 4e. Turkey Uody 2o, tall 30c, wing 17c;
vvlnp. tall nnd pointers 13c. wing and tail 20c;
wine and pointers Dc; pointers Oc

DEERsKINS-Prl- me 25c per lb.; antelope IlUc;gat 2fiJ)J)c. Kid and darr-ap- out. Texas 2c.
ROOTS Ginseng at from U.UtitZ.TZ: ladv slip-

per Ccr Seneca 22c; pink 13c; polden seal 40c hi
worth more; May apple 2f2Vjc, snko 25c, black
44c; angelica i$Zici wahoo Kirk of root, -- .
barK of tree 2$j2Sc; blool 2'tc; blueflvp Cc:
skull-ca- leaves ce for prime green: sas.arras
balk 4c. All roots should be thoroughly dry and
tWin tiefore lietnp shipped to market.

SHEEP PELTS Wool pelts at Vxgute: lambs
23i49c: shearlings 297i35c Dry or fallen peltH
siV Tier lh.

DltlUD FRUIT We quote: Apples Evaportte.1
rings at SVc for onllnary to 4c for choice; extra
nice lots would probably bring more; evaporated
quarters nt 3o to 3;c; d quarters at 2'y;
for fair to 3t4c for prime.

DRIED GREEN PEASE-Johbl- ng; from store
at 31.13: split at H.4.

WHITE II12ANS Choice hand-picke- pea beans
In a Jobbing way from store at 12.20112 25

screened 5c per lb. less. Western at 31.59, weevlly
less. lama bean3 nt 6c ier lb.

HONEY Comb at 19c to 124e fancy wl:It
clover 131714c: Inferior, dark and broken less.
Extracted and strained ln bbls. oifoVjc, and In
cans per lb. higher.

LINSEED OIL P.r gal.: Raw at C2c: boiled at
lc per pal. ln car lots. Castor oil In

bbls.. per lb. No I t2o: No. 3 19ejc. Cottonseed
nil Summer vcllow 3Sc. white 23c; winter jellow
43c; white 41c.

Foi'LTnr.
Market for the-- Week: Is Closlnc Quiet

nml Stonily.
REPUBLIC SPECIAL.

New York. spt. 7 Live poultry Receipts to-

day were confined to a few coops by cxprcs.
This stock sold at unchanged prices. The deman 1

for the week Is over nnd the market la closing
quiet but steady, with about three ears of fowls
and leas than one car of spring chickens unsold.
Other descriptions of live stock remain at

figures.
Dreseed poult ry Receipts to-d- were 553 pkgs ,

as against 575 pkgs. the same day last year.
Most of the stock received came Irom Iowa and
the Southwest. The trade was confined largely
t retailers. Nice scalded chickens were sold at
lie and very useful lots of both do picked and
scalded are cleaning up at lofcwuc

southwestern fowls lOtiW-- c; old cocks OS'Hc;
spring tunf)S nre ln abundance and are lower
on the basts of 113ltc for the best and 8313c
tor best toms and lien.

Chicngo Poultry Quotations.
Chicago, 7. Iced poultry firm; turkcya

7'jaSc; chickens SijlO'.jc.
Hiitler, Cheese nnd Herns.

New York. Sept, 7. Butter Receipts S.Ol
pkgs.: weak, creamery liHS21o; June cream-
ery Trgejc: ractory ItgiG'jc. Cheese Receipts
2..1O pkgs.; strong: large white 19.c; small white

large colored lO1-- ; small do. lOMr19c Eggs Receipts 4.374 pkgs.; tlrm; Western
regular packing, at mark WifKic; Western. loss
off llfc'lSc.

Hides nnd Leather.
New York. Sept. 7. Hides rteady: leathersteady.

Turpentine and Rosin.
New York, Sept. 7. Turpentine firm: rosin

steady.
I'ctrolenni.

New York. Sept, 7. Petroleum quiff.
till City. Pa.. Sept. 7. Credit balances. JL23;

certificates, no bid; shipments. 11I.G23; average,
:6,512; runs. M,2W: avcrape. 39.45L

Cnllfumlit Dried I'rnHs.
Nw York. Sept. 7. The market for evaporated

rprles ruled quiet and a shade easier for fancy
crades; viry little business done; state common
whs quoted from 2c to 5c; prime lc; chole
s'iflGc: fancy 6fl6'iC. California dried fruitswere Inactive. Prunes were quoted from 3,ac
to 7ic per lb. as to size and quality; apricots,
tfoyal ll(llo; Moor Park 13tfltc Peaches, pcelvd
lt-l- tc; unpeeled Cjc

WHEAT CLOSED HIGHER

IN THE CHICAGO PIT.

GOOD SLHlTIXf, DEMAND FOIJ
COHX.

Fivo lliiiulrod Tliousaml r.uslicls
Taken Oats and

Cltii-c- d Firm.

REPUBLIC FPECIAK
Chicago, Hopt. 7.Notwlihstanding the

higher rate of freight commanded, both. for
lake and ocean tonnage, a large business
wis done for export at the scacoast and
for shipment en- -t from Chltrigo. New York
r ported II boatloads sold for export, and
ro.::n for .'V- - bu. was taken here. That
causiJ wheat to close llrm nt '.flfic gain
ou lesterdiy's prices. Corn vvas ln good
shipping dem-m- alsi. with COiW bu. re-

ported taken, and It closed llrm, as did
likewlye-- oits and provisions.

Wlietlt.
Oct. wheat ranged from 7m,c to 73, and

closed at 7Jtvfi7a"),L'. compared with 73i,c

at the etui of yesterday's session. Notwith-
standing scarcity of vessels, room was
taken to ship rjo.Wn) bu. at from ic to c
over j esterday's rate, somo of the boats
so chartered not having yet arrived.

Tho wheat nsirket vvas firmer and higher
to begin with than at the close Thursday,
the transactions in OcL wheat being at
from TJ'iO to 73s,c, as compared with 73vo

nt the end of yesterday's sesion. Jn the
course of ten minutes Irom tho start the op-

ening gain had bien rubbed off, and tho
market after that setthd down for a pro-

tracted rest. The one especial point of the
cnrlv market news was a remarkable fall-

ing off In the volume of Argentine exports,
which amounted to only loO.fiw bu. for the
week, as compared with WI.W bu. tho pre-

ceding week, and Wl,w) bu. tho
similar week of tho year previous. It
w.is due to that apparent "portioning out"
of Argentine reserve's that the opening spurt
was made possible, for otherwise the gen- -
ral liearishntss prevailing would In the ab-

sence of other particularly bullish features
have caused an opt nltig of a different char-
acter. Tho Chicago receipts were 2S car.
Minneapolis and Duluth got 4S3. In com-

parison with S21 last year. The falling off
at tho latter places was especially notice-
able in the receipts at Duluth, only Vi car-
loads being received as against CV!

cars jear ago. Duluth is the market
from vvhero the deficit ncy of this year's op-

ening wheat erop will be most distinctly
traceable, for the necessities of the Min-

neapolis millers will cause them to reach
out Into Nebraska. Iow.t and Kansas, as
they are doing already to supply themselves.
so that the tViiiurof in the Northwestern
sections cf North Dakota and --Minnesota
will not lie so visible in com-
parison with the number of cars that came
to hand the yeir previous.

Tho aggregate receipts ot wheat at West-
ern primary markets were-- jO bu.. as
against l.uf,0W bu. the like day of 1SW. Sea-
board clearances were eiual in wheat and
Hour to ZTo.&'O bu. IJverpool closed l.d
higher than it did Thursday. Paris was
unchanged to He n bu. lower. Spot wheat
at Divetpool vvas reported d lower. Weath-
er abroad was said to be line, and Argentine
reported favorably of sown wheat. Tho
general tenor of reports from the seaboard
vvas that export business was alt but Im-

possible on account of scarcity of ocean ton-
nage, and a somewhat plmli.tr state of af-
fairs existed here regarding scarcity of lake
V easels.

Corn,
Corn maintained tho strength for Sept.

and Oct. deliveries the greater part of the
day that 'characterized the market Thurs-
day. No better response, made from tlie
country to the bids sent out by receiving
houses, together with the continued excel-
lence of tho shipping demand, gavo further
confidence to tho local bull party ln the cor-
rectness of Its attitude toward tho market
us far as concerned the deliveries for Sept.
and Oct. Tho brilliant prospects for tho
growing crop and the premiums offered for
the Immediate delivery of old corn should
bring It out in large quantities If It plenti-
fully existed, and Its failure to come for-
ward under such Inducements vvas taken an
presumptive evidence of general scarcity.
JJusiness in the pit was extremely dull, the
traders who are free of th market prefer-
ring to keep away from the near deliveries
and the discount of the more distant montha
being too heavy to invite much speculation
for a fall.

Local receipts were 221 cars, and the total
at tho principal market- - ln tho West vvas
C31.00U bu., as agdlnst 73S.W0 bu. the year
previous. The seaboard clearances were
JJ2.C0 bu. Argentine shipments for the week
amounted to 77S.tXJ bu., as against WS.tsX bu.
tho week preceding and 1.0C4.WU bu. the cor-
responding week of the previous year. Liv-
erpool closed at the same prices for both
spot and futures- as It did jesterday. Esti-
mated receipts for 330 cars.

Sales for shipment of TW.O'Ju bu. corn were
reported, although the c i. f. brokers were
for the most part idle and cast a doubt uinm
the genuineness of the business reported.
Oct. corn opened at 3y33Mt,c, advanced to

,c and closed at 35iri3f4C, or WuUc over
lln.il prices yesterday.

Outs.
The oats market was dull and feature-

less, with general firmness ln its tone, but
exceedingly little alteration ln price. The
receipts were fairly liberal, but were

readily, and, as a rule, are provided
Willi a billet before arrival. The clay's

returns showed receipts of 451 cars,
and IM were estimated for The
rango for Oct. delivery vvas from 2I'ic to
Sl'sfjZlV. opening at tho first and closing
nt the Fatter. Sales for shipment of 110,000
bu, were reported.

Ilye.
A feeling of steadiness prevailed In the rye

market v, with a moderate demand
and light offering', which were mostly damp
grain. There vvas a fair export demanu.
but, as the bids were not up to the mar-
ket, nothing vvas done. Sept. finished at
Gu4c, Oct. and Dec. He Iteceipts vvcro
8 cars, and shipments nothing. Export- -

out of New York amounted to nothing. A
car of No. 4 grade sold at 4Sc. Withdraw-
als from store amounted to ll.tSo bu. of No.
2 re, and 21.319 bu. of No. 2 quality taken
out of unlicensed elevators.

IlniiKe ( I'nturcK.
Articles. Opening. High. Lowest. Closing.

Wheat .ept, ..n IrTJ'i 7Ji 72Vifrs 73
JCl 4J'enjf.J74 ,. 4t'.4Nov 744 IVi

Corn Sept 3.1, OV.&. Ml; :

Oct 3S ?2SH
Nov 25Tit3 25's 23;nu3;

Oats Sept, ....21 :i; 21 2H
Oct 21'1 21?iV 21'i 21,84
Nov 21- -4 214 215. HU

Tork Sept. 19.U.,

ct 19.ri "ii.'ccU 10.li.-
-. ll.2Vi

Jan lt.Oi 11.22'i 11.9. 11.22'i
Lard-S- ept 6. fc.T'J s.Ci'i 6.)

Oct C.79 .72j 6.1.5 s.72',i
Jan 6.4". .!- -, e.4:t-- i G.5t)

Sh. RibsSept.. 7.27i 7.4) 7.2; 7JT'i
Oct 7.12'j 7.29 7.19 7.171,
Jan t.W 6.WV1 B.S2H

Receipts am uneiitN.
Articles. Rec Ship.

Flour, bbls ... 23. vm 15.009
Wheat, bu. ...341.9 17.09,1
Com, bu ....272.IJ09 K.lvj
Oats, bu ...479.WI 2w.a)
live, hu ...
llarlcy. bu. ... 47.iv) iii'V)

Hurley.
The barley market continues to hold firm,

with a good demand and somewhat smaller
oiterlngs at yesterday's prices. Malting aver-
aged from 40c to 4Sc for fair to good, while
extra fancy would bring as high as ."ioc;

feed barley lots sold from ISc to 33c. Ite-
ceipts are CO cars, and shipments 11,38.". bu.
There were no exports out of New York.

FJnxKCsM!.
Flaxseed was strong all through the ses-

sion, but ruled quiet, with little trading and
light offerings. The market received its
strength from the llrm feeling that existed
in the Northwestern markets, which were
up oijJ points at one time, said to be due to
:i good foreign demand. At the closo both
spot seed and futures showed a gain of
2ii3c over yesterday's final prices. Sept.
closed at J1.4S. and Oct. $1.11. Northwestern
spot seed ended at 11.49. and Southwestern
$1.4W,4. Receipts at Chicago were 33 cars,
and shipments were C cars. Arrivals at
Duluth were 22 cars, and Minneapolis 22
cars.

Timothy nml Clover Seeds.
Timothy seed was very strorg and from

202 to 22c above former quotations. De-
mand was good an J offerings light. Spot
seed averaged from $3.23 to Jl.30 as to Qual-
ity- Receipts wire 19 cars, and shipments
4M.S22 pounds Sept. sold at 11.25 and Closed
Ot 11.30 bid. Oct Fold from Jl to Jl X at
which price it closed. There was no change
In the- - clover situation; the market re-

mained nominal without any trading. Oct.
ciosfd at P.C0 bid and U.75 sellers. Re-
ceipts amounted to 61,823 bu and shipments
nothing.

Provisions.
Provisions were firm and higher- - The

shorts in Sept. ribs showed more disposi-
tion to cover, but offerings being quite-ligh-t

they could only buy hy bidding tho
price up. The cash demand was still in
favor of the bulls, making the holders con-
fident and shorts afraid. Tho local run of
hogs was 19.C(. nnd receipts ln the West
45,109, as against SSJO a year ago. The es

timated run for at Chicago was
13'sXl head. Liverpool quoted 61 decllno 111

bams, and 3d In lard, but bacon Cd higher,
l'ork closed here from 20c to SOc up: lard .kc
and ribs irom 7;C for Oct. Vi 12!ic higher
for Sept.

31 uikkt!. hv T!:i.nt.it.i,if.
New York. Sept, 7. Flour Receipts 17.81!

bbls.; expottn 4.73 bbls.. sales 7.4 pkgs.: mar-
ket vvas slow and feature apart from a
steady undirtone; winter straights J3.455i3.v).
Ro flour quiet: stled 5. l.Ms , fair to good lih?
3.2j; iIio(ci. to fancy lS.50fi3.fn. fornufcl siad.
jllow Western vc; eity SIiiSv., brrfiiJyvvIn'
J2.4Ui2.55. Itje gtJd. No. 2 Western o f. p.
Ii. alto.it. SJate rje 52fr.-- V c 1. f. New vork.
Ilarlev dull; feeding 434illc e. I. f. New vork:
imiltiiig 4Vtj!''ic c. I. f. Kuffalo. lurlev null
dull. Western C2lKc. Wheat- - R-- Ipls S,025 bu. ;

orts 56.71H bu.. saps r.l3oj0 futuris. 210.''
bu. exort. spot inarLet steadv . No 2 red VJle.
f. i. Ii. afloat. N". 3 red 7"."c No I

Northern Duluth KV ' "- - " "oat, nomln il
lunl Duluth ',,. ' I', .illi at options ni d
steady eili lipid off. rings and after 11 brief lif-

eline under III. ml rn-lp- t-i tiiwrnl hi .li
iiftirnuon on the strength In Northv.i-- t marets.
small Argentine shlinm-nt- and inoib-rj- over
InK, cpwied firm He net advance riale Imltll d
No 2 red M.n-- MiMi'Sc. 1 s. Si. May vi.)
V2 cUn-i-- 2a4C. Si pi. i7iKSi. clii-i- .l i :
Dec. Ml e. cl"i.il S'lV . 'orn llece'lpts
2.2'ii bu. . ellHilts P)2:s bll.. sal-- 3 2M 'W "'
futures. 1'ii.ooi fm. e;M.rt spit rtiais-e- t Ihtn,
No. 2 454C f. o. b. albalt. and 4o'iC elevator. Op-

tion market was generally sti.ul) all day "O
light ci.iintr oaerlngs, and .1 nattei.il eleinand
liiuii shorts. Closed tlrm nt .'C nt .idviiiiee.
Mm 4'.KI'iV. lwsei S,e. tfVt- - rp.l 4I' .
Oct. closed 4lc. Dec. 44',tl iV. loced 4VkC. O'HS

Iteeeipts led.K.i bu.. eipurts 13.r,i5 bw ; 3.1 I'M
lloOml bu. t. Spot market quil; Nil 2 2e.
No. 3 2l'-- c; No. 2 white W.ic. No. J whin 2i'i' .

trk. miveil trk. vihlte ".tTn
254133c; trk. white Stale 2."4)J.ic. Optuns slow
but stead. F.mI steady, liny quiet. Hops
quiet. Reef stead. 'Ut meats stead leird
firm, ll steamed Ji..5ir7."7'j. lit el ' d
J7.25. nijiniiial: mined stead. l'ork sternly.

dull cotton nil llrm. jelluw 31'i'lis.. Rl.e
tte.id) Mokis., s firm.

Kansas eiy. em , sepi . ea- - . "--

fir.V: ash No. 2 bird Mti2c. No. 3
.No 2 l n4l7l'i-- : No 3 Mli Corn Sept. 2'i";
Hie. 32c. Ma 2'Ml'c. ea'i No. 2 mtxe137c. .No.

3 white 37V. No 3 3,"c. Oats No. 2 white- SI'j
u2. Rve No 2 41.- - lee timothy JS'fr

rlielK pr.ihle J'I7'i7 liutter-rea- me n 13

2c; ilvirj. fancy . Eggs- - Ure-s- 12a It
231.2'): com lk.509. oats 12.f.)e

shipments Wheat 2l-0- . corn l5.s. oats 4.i".
'nlcaco. Sept 7. Cash quotations were .Is fol-

lows. Clour quiet and unchanged Wheat No.
3 7.c: No 2 red 7l4'i75l4c Corn No. 2 4)c; iV).
2 eellow 4HC. OdtNo 2 2I';'iri:c. No. 2 white
24'.'u".c: No 2 white 23'4l2lc Uirlcy .on.l
feeding 2'!j4t-- . lair t. eholee malting lilitSe.
S.e.!s Fl Nie 1 1145. No. 1 Northwestern
Jl 4vVs'ul.4'. Proviso ns Mess porn. ier tbh JIO.?
Mil, lur.1. fer 101 His, pi.ir.'jijS .2',. short rib
sides ilrs.se) 7.2",if7.5iV . drv saltid sliilMr
ibxd.l CSSe; short eleir sM a (bed 7.7'n .soe.
Whisky-lta-- is nf hlghwlni-- s Vl.JI'i e lover --

c. ntract grade. J:i259 .) On the I'rwluc Kx- -
to-i- li the butter imrket nas stead),

cr.aimries I(21c. dairies HUlvc itie-s- j

steaib. D'.'fH'-iC- . Eggs firm: fresh Knlec.
Tolelo 11 hril. Dull ard higher.

S(ieit and Sept Oct 7i:.e; Dc. 79c. I'oni
- Dull and lower No 2 c3ia nnd Sept. 41ic.
Dec ile Oafs Dull and lower; No. 2 j .

Se,.t. :?. Ri Dull and unehanseil. No. 2 cash
lie. Clovci-stc- Dull lower. No. 2 13.59. Oil un-

til mped.
Llvtrpool. Sept 7. Wheat epiiet. VI hl?her:

Sert 5s liu.l. Dec. Cs 1V1. Corn quiet,
to 1d lower; e)et. s it.,! Nov. 4s

De . 4s dull. No. 2 red We.t-r- n

winter 3s ll-- d. No. 1 Northern spring Cs
No. 1 California ( 4Vl-- " "' Futures qult;
Sept. 5s lVul. Dc. fl,d. corn --American inlxe.1
new 4 24; do. rid 4 spot llrm; future 1

quiet. Oct, is ld, Nov- - 4. Hod: Dec. 4s P.iL
Rirelpts of wheat during the past three davs.
1!0 cental.. Including IT.'") American. ts

,ir American during the iiast threo
days. l3.slX) centals Weather overcast.

Lard American retined ste.nl 27s; prime
VA csteci steady 33s 3d. l'ork Prime me-- s West-
ern steady 72s CI: shoulders-squa- re stiady 23s.
llacon- - Short clear .acks linn 41s cd. Cheese
Anerican finest white llrm 3ts CI; lo. colortd
tlrm 52-- r.l. Cottonseed oil Hull refined Nov
Ai rll strorg, 13s 3d. Turiientlne spirits firm 2ss
SeL IJr.se d oil 34a Sd.

The Visible.
New Orleans. La.. Sept. 7. Secretary Hester's

rt.itement of tho world's visible supply of cotton
shows a total of 5J5,C33. against 2.W1.23S last jear.
Of this the total of American cotton Is Slo.tO,
against 1.W3.23!) las, jtar.

I.IVK STOC1C MARKETS.

atlves WeiiUer Toxntii Steadj 1IB
Mendy to StrtniK hce 4,ult.

St, Louis. Friday. Sept. 7. 1).
Itec. mn.

Cattle I.r31 l.e'3
Hoks .; 1..W

Noiebhee-- -
Ilors.a and mules 14 21--

tiVTTI.K Native Cattlu Trade-Ncth- lr.g of any
coasequcme arrived In tnls dlvi'loa

Three or four loads of common to me-

dium betf steers and a few odds und ends in th
butcher and stocker department beside. small
icrrrsentatlonH In the miscellaneous classlnca-tlor.- a

constituted tho day's business. Reef stetrs
wet easier to a little lower, and of-
ferings In the uther branches scld practically
steauy. Liberal runs have been the order of tho
week, and tho demand proved Itself more than
equal to the occasion, consuming all offerings
quucKly at current prkes. several bunches were
thlipet! to eclcapo and every una of them with-
out an exception Ion money as u result. Undr
heavy receipts at all principal markets, beet val-

ues were furced downward ami they now flgur
about 15 to 25 cents off from the close of last
wcelc Although butcher cows and heifers are
chslng a Ilttl weak, the medium to bet gradi
stld figure about l'o better thin a week ago.
1 ceding steers and the best elasa of stoclcers liU
active and arm, but Just fair to common Utile
spjek steers weakecesl to the extent of 10c to lc,
Stock cows and heifers of a desirable charaeter
advanced stlgml). calves show tba same bulk
us la- -t week, bulls are lully as tilth and milkers
declined 12 to J3 tier cow ill d calf.

sales to-d- Included be-e-f steers. LW9 to 1.24
lbs. average at J4S3 to light l'anlianule
steers at JJ.35. butcher cows and heifers at Jl.u
to S3. S3, stoik steers an.1 fefleis at t2." to JJ.45;
stock covvs and heifers at 13.71 to U.29. veals
calves up to 7c a lb. and bulls at J2.75 ta

Representative sales:
No. IX s. A v. IT. No. Des, Av. I'r.
13 steers 1.2-.- 4 J5.X 1 cow . 779 2.t)
SI steers 1197 4.S5 I cow . W 2.i1
29 l'anh. sirs.. 77 3.J5 1 cow-- . 7l 2.1")
12 l'anh. strs.. 121 3.35 2 euwa .... . M5 1.-- 3

2 tailings si". 3. 1 cow ..... . 650 1.75
1 1970 3.S5 c stockes . 75 3.5
1 cow ll.o dockers 3.1)
1 cow ... .KO) 3. 20 l'anh. fdrs.. N59 3.35
2 heifers .. be. .J0 43 elockers .... 7o3 3.2"
2 cows lit z.ia 2 stackers .... 599 2.e9
1 cow ......... UJJ 3.25 S !l Iters 717 3.2)
0 helferu ! 3.25 I heifers 74J 2.1..
2 helfirrs 1,9 3.25 1 C17 3.1)
1 COW DW 3.15 1 heifer 7) 2.S-- 9

1 COW 12S9 3.1) 4 bifers 415
2 rows . SV) 3.9) 1 heifer cw
1 lOV .. K79 3.V) 1 enlf 11") 7.09
4 COWS 9JI 3.'.) 1 calf .. . I) B.2J
3 cows sr5 2.M 2 ealves . lf-- 1 5.59
1 cow 11.W 2.i 1 searllng .... o

1 cow 7D) 2.75 I lull 1539
4 cows I.) 2.V) t lull W7w 3.35
3 cons s73 2.5I) 4 balls . 112 3.15
1 cow "v9 2 1 bull . VV) 3.H)
1 cow 7T' 2.."') 1 bull !59
2 cows s 2.59 1 ninruer .... MO 3.99
2 cows ........ 759

Southern Cattle Trade A fairly pood run to-
day brought the quarantine cattle receipts for
the week up to 41S carloails. as against HI last
week. 419 the week tctore and 31S the correiond-In- g

week a yeai ago. Taken as a whole, the
offerings have shown mere Hesh than at any
time since grass season commenced, althougn
tho beat steers lacked considerable of blng as
pood as some that time In earlier. The best
steers decllnid 190 ln course cf tho week and the
plainer klrds 15c to 2 c, while cow-- s and heifers
held lirm and some days under urgent demand
advanced a pclnt .r two. Light wight calves
remained steady, but heavier ones displaed a
weaker tone. Tho 5 cars placed befoie the
tr.iders brought steidy prices.

Sales mcludol Arkan.as yearllnp at
S3; calves at ! per head, and cows at J2.7'.
Texas and Indian Territory calves at J5 to J19

tier head, cows and helftrs at 12.79 to J3, and
steers. 713 to 1,113 Il. avrrage, at 13.13 b J4.3J.

lupreseniaeive saies;
No. IVs. Av. IT. No. Des. At. I'r.
f. yearlings .. 413 J:.i) 21 steers .. 771 3.S5

4 calves ....each )..'.) 1 1 steers . .. K--3 3.4)
13 cam s7 2.50 27 steeis . .. Sot 3.4i)
19 calves ....each 5.0) 25 steers , .. MO 3.49
S4 calves ....each 19.9) 23 steers ,.. 2.S9

1 stag Ms) 3.25 29 steers . .. SC) 2.0)
255 cows 752 2.79 23 . .. J23 3.M)

C h.ir.,, . . K41 I il I 15 steers , .. !)l 3.V.1

Si cows IV. 3.9o HI steers ... J3 .!)
2' steers 715 3.1. 1SI ste.r 4.i)i)

Wsteirs 27 3.2i I 24 steers ...ioi; 4- -

162 steers Ml 3.JII 21 steers ,li4i 4.19
f5 steers ...... 3.33 I 222 steers ...1112 4.39
HOGS The Friday market had a moderate run

and makca the sipply 3.009 more tlian arrived
dutlnp the corresponding- week of lant year. The
quality was fair to pood, but as light
hogs are ln fashion the best hogs take a liatk
s,at. An exception vvas made to-u- tn a load ef
217-1- hogs which were tiought b NeUou Mor-

ris & Co. nt J5.55. and topted the market. They
were extra ln quality and received u premium
outside price. Compared with Thursday Hi? light
hops ot standard grade were a shade strorper
and the others were about steady. The market
ndvanccd c to 10c since the cpemng of the week.
The market closed a little plow, but was fairly
well cleaned up. The Nelsen Morris . Co. drove.
l.i'N. head, averaped 233 lbs. at 15.31. The Swift
bogs. l.;J head, were sorted In two bunches, one
averaging 7 lbs, cost J5.34. and the other 112
lbs., average cost J5.42. The butcher s.lectlor..
cost J5.35 to J3.4). The bulk of the hogs ami
pigs and the strictly low-ara- offerings not d.

sold at J5.j9 to J5.45. as agalnxt 5 25 to
J5.49 on Thursday. I'Igs and light llchts. & to
141 lbs. average, at $5 to J5.25. according to qual-
ity: lipht hops, 159 to ll IK... sold at J5.15 to
Si.45. the bulk at J.49 to J3.421,: medium we.ghts.
IV. to 235 lb... sold at 13.13 to J5.40. the bulk go-
ing at 13.29 tb J'i.37'4. The heavy cullv sold at
11.59 to 3. and fair to best heavy at J3.19
to S3. 55. tlood mixed hops at 15.29 to J5.49. and
cemmon to fair mixtures sold at 11.73 to 15.15.

Representative sales:
No. Av. IT. No. Av. Pr. No. Av. Pr.
55...2.)...J3.1) 23.. .311. ...19 W...2.'-...J5.-

)i...lil... .n rr...225... 5.29 5...25C... 5.3)
53...1S3... Z.W 13..JEC... s.r. 49.. .29... 6.39
49...1BI... 5..i C7...179... 5.2i) 43... 157... 5.3)
13. ..23... .39 SV...171... 5.2) 61. ..2.0... S.32V--

.

SI3...237... 5.1. M...233... 5.35 :...-:.- .. 5.35
18. ..271... S.25 t2...22)i. 5.EI 25...-1'!-

...
5.-- 5

61...299.... 5.33 9...:n... s.r. 3I...23I... 5.25
49...1SI... 5.35 79.. .215... 5.23
C2...2II... 5.35 7s!".'.!m!" 5.25 "S...25... 5.25
CI.. .122... 1.25 14. ..229... 5.25 193... 23S... 5.35
f. ill... 5.2.". 41...-C5.-

.. 5.35 57...215... 5.35
IT7.. .172... 27... a!... 5.17V4 --J...22S... 5.374
KI...232... 5.27H r....:is... 5.37V, H...-2A..-

. 5.j;i
Sl...-1..- l.Ji7 39...211... S.37W e...219... 5.27W

..22t... 5.37", 2X..,22;... 5.37ij 41. ..221. 3.37'-- ,
H3...249... S.37Vj )...2;i... 5.37', C9...21S... 5.J7V,
7... .1??... A.eo si...iii.., u.ii s.1 ..1.., .s)
2...!-C... 5.4) 71.. .211... 5.49 23...172... 5.41
7...l'Jl... 5.49 7S...23H... 5.41 74...1M... 5.4"i
S7...1M... 5.4) ...?'). . 2.49 e.,.16 . .I.t--

114. ..154... 5.4-'- .i 2C...1M... 5.424 II. ..179... 5.CW
4 .U.S... 5.42U 7S...I7.'... .47V, H...1S9... 5.12',
27.. .178. . 5.42 22.. .173... 5.42'j -- ...171 . 5.42U
12...1... 5.4." f)...17t... 5.4". 4...1w)... 5.45
S3.. .116 .. 5.4". ft.-.r;- 5.45 3.45
23.. .164... 5.45 57 ..257... 5.55
SiiEEP The arrivals of sheep during the first

four days of the present week were enly mod-
erate and the quality not very good. A pood

prevslled. but buyers were very parthular
as to quality and waned enly somcthlner good.
The better class of both sheep and Iamb3 sild
readily at steady to strong prices, but common
and inferior grades were slow sale and prices Ir-
regular and barely steady. A good demand ex- -

1st ed for pond stockers. but the suprly was very
small. Inferior stock shep are very si w sale
nnd common cull lamlw are ala.ost unsalable tany J rice. a laislerate turply vvas e.nsale and the market Heady to strung.Representative sales:
No. IK-s- . At. I'r. , No. Des. Av. IT.
37 lambs 72 j5.o) 5 bat. S3 3')ts lambs 5.99 5 lint, sheep... K) 3.)

t iamb s2 5.1.1 12 rat. sheep.. .lo5 3..
27 lambs M 5.ei ) nat. sheep... 2.,)
IS lambs e.", 4. ..i 21 stockers . ... 2 2 2)

lambs ....... 72 4 75 71 stockers s5 2.1
37 lambs ....... 75 4.75 2Sslmkers I") 3 1)
27 DinlM M 4 '.I 3" cull Iamb.... --.a
23 lamb- - f' 4...1 10 cull Iambs .. 7 3
t- - limbs .... .. J 4 3) to cult lambs .. U J !
71 limbs 4.50 5 ( ull limbs 5A J. ik

2:. Sw. slicep. .. ; 2.e.) 17 cull Iambs... --2 2 .1
5 nat. 3.KI 17 eull lambs . ., .'

2. rat. sheep... :rt 3.V, :i run lambs .. u7 2
) nat. sneep... : 3.i 1 i,m .. .. 1.9 -
3 nat. she-i..- . S1) 3.1 ).ikl ,

HORSlS ine hor trade uaviirn-wnilu- l l"ri
ddy The week's receipts were v.ry h. avv 11.

eludlni; larg-of- f. rings . f Wei-tn- i b r -- . ou' igeneral deiiinnd wjs iqu.il to the sitiil t n 11.u I r.eellr.llly t leane'-l-u- mark. I Is lb. Ilu r
der ig the we k. ln the native- - auetiin the
1 in and exiort demands ln, ruleil l.ug.- - f r
ehunkv. dlive-- s and eoacli h.ir-e- s. and manjslgntn nts have ln tmugiii. with es ru.u.i:steidy lend ginerali s,itifai tory. 1h -. uli.in.inl hs, Ii... large, but h eiua.lt ilid
liot suit as well as it might, and le-- s urgen
v... shoven lu the I! .iir, wllh the s i.t 1 it
values were a shade, ,ast. r en tire cm-i- . n r eiHnr quotations. Ilea) drift, eonini.iii t.
r'M J to JI49; ctnlc to fancy ji to I lv .

Drivers, eemninn to els.lci. , i $11 i,,,, n
to 11"); coaeli heirts 15D to JJ Sad Hern, em

liti-- to chilee . Ii. J125; ram ji:,. ii, J!7",
hunks, l.i) to 1.4.) ., , annnoa to g' 0.4 J.. .1

Ib'i, ct'olei to extra Ji'i", to $i:m. South' 11
In . connnon t' gm.l to J5u. ehi,le-e- i tv
evrs 4., in 41a. 1'ius 41 in 44 1.

Mt'Ll.S The falrl. lltie-- al run ree-n- r,l Ii
c iiumissf'in h.inel. diiring the first four da s .'
th week was uru.it ehsd out Priilav. tuOtl,h
th movement las at nn ilme been j.tne vvn-- i

tb .b.tlirs having trttv Iirge sufMriles on hand,
th-- extericr demand lUlit an I a ltl-i- .i mi u s
vvek. the eondltlons Were nut lavirfable and

that sellers eould do v.i. to dN. t t.i.--
rl-- e to a steady basis, but i.rv sl"vl)

Non qurteil pr.ces lower than the ie,k tef. r.
1 ut all admitted the medium and ordinary
ela-ve- hanl in eb 0.1 to nrfi e iHg
mules fi.u"d a readier outlit Prldsv", ie,eipts
vere nominal and the market remalnesl qul-- t.

Mule quotations tfor bfiAe raulr 4 to 7 vear3
old.):
11 hand, extreme ran?e $. ti
It I and... bulk of sales ... . l. ai.
14, hand", estrone rarpe. Wm f 0
II1- - hands, bulk of sale-- .. to $tfi
1 hands, extreme ranee .. 5T." to . w
15 hands, hulk of Kll-- s .... li t
15 hands, extreme rarge . V 'J&.f

'i fnnfs. bulk lit sale-- i T4.W t Si)i
! to ib . hands, exirem- ranee ... 'O.'" to la6.
K tt KS hdml-- . 1'Ulk fit wiNr- 1H. to IZtJfi

ltulk f Kal1 nTrnt mixed muls in rtrtt
harrK J'rlcts abn: lulk IiKr llrat-r!a-

niule, rxtra fm!"h un! v.Hht. btrttrtly
tut, practK-all- sound ami cUfbltlci.

' II TfU'KrapIi.
Ri:iTIlMC Sl'UCIAU

Oilca?o. 111., Sej.;. 7. Cattiv Thrs wjs Httl
change from the lei f Triutla alut

untt-- r a run ut ZMfi lrtal. ..!. i.- - htal1 at--

were at hand. lut uch wrrtr not of n
kind ani busmes-- . in ua- narr .

an UcvOdl for tYiiia. tjnie xi,rt- - wanttt cat-I-

tut few wre vult to thir newi-.- . and
1 m al bent concerns skeined to hao ben well filled
ui from tfe hcjty marketing of arU-r Ha ii.:.
ievk. Sun a U---f btcerx around P.ji. Lut.

few were here ulth quality enu;)i tu land at
or utoe &.. cows at.d ttvtfcry. al calie and
fctx-ktr- ahawiriK" no considerable tlunK f.oni
IrlCeH recently quote?, and the onlj arrtals of
ijntriiiwi catttu con-jtte- d of loads of fair cowi
that wnt at .hlcU were

Just fteady. llos Mucn larper rerelpts
than cirnu lafit or one jear ai;o, futind
ready uutlet to-d- at stroncer prlc-- i Karly
trad? Man brlik and iirm. and later many g oi
ho-- - FOti 2'i.Jc atoc prices paid here the day
liefore. A strine of blf- - fat 32vlb hogs
foU early at rome prime hcj?.- a.trratin--oer ,j lb. sold up to IS.-- and prime
hn?s Und til as hltcn a-- t &AK Fancy liijht solias hlKh an &.o. and prime butcher weights up
tu At. but the bulK of the plain hea.y and
mlxtti iV?;s jold to the local packing concerns ata ranf of Z.WG.2fjr all' that laraied abuse that
nintzr belni:: of the Knootti ehipplr.jf clae.bheei All fat cheep and Iamb included in a
run of rfJ.tnj head met with. llrm demand r to-
day at prices up t the lt of the week, buch
run was about 3.t iiead t,hort of last Yi'Iays
rrxcits and only about half the olume of ar-
rivals here one jear , and local concerns. In

iew or th meaner supply, bought freely. A
ftrtns of choice, fat. lJ3-l- Krap Utah shfp;t
wdd up to $sjo. anI mot ot the joI grass West-
ern sheep. loth for muttons and pus-Ioe- s,

fold clote to J7.i5 tome ry plain heavy
native ewe went at $3.. and a fMV nitUesh-e- p

aboe J3ji. All fat lambs were ln urf-e- d
marul at prices, strong to IVr hisher. A tralsht
load of prim Indiana Iambi sId up to
t"... jnd mr'St of the fair tn choice fat lambs
made .& 5. !. Feeding lamb, were fairly
rtady sal at . and the cull lamiif of tho
' Ft-- '. ee" ariety went down amurd Jl.
Kansas City, Mo.. ipt. 7. tattle Kecel;t.s

Z.vV natives. l,4'M Tejcans. all grades 1.11. m
attle opened ftronjr. closed shade easier: choice

steady; common grades ytow; nat!e
fter Jl Siti i,T5; Ftctckers and feeders 3X503S;
butcher cows and he.fers J3fj:.r3; manners tiif3; fed 1 externa Jl&; wintered Texans I3.w'o)
i!3; pra-- s Texans UllJ.. Cale Keo-lpt- s ?,market steadj; ales J4i5 per cwt. Hog ts

7.); opened stnmij to Z& higher; clo4r-.- l
tt'lDc h!Khcr; heavy and mixed JC.2ifS.3u: llc.ht
S3.Vtt5.22W; plan SltiX iheer Kecelptii 2.1':
cctlx-- trade, steady prices; lambs Jt73??i,13:
muttons IZ.lDiiZ.'.J: feeders culls

South Omaha. Neb., Sept. 7. Cattle Iteceipts
; market Active, steady: native beef steers

Jt.4')'(iS.S.; Western steers J4g4 73; Texas steer
53.;st(..Xl: cows and helfens hlcher, 5fN.W;
canr.ers J1.7S&3; stockers and feeders S3.iM.73:
rahes Ji5.j; bujls and stacs, etc.. Z2Zf4.lO.
lltRs s fi,4j; market shade to lc higher;
heavy j;3.10: mixed K.QVuS.1); Hsht
P'.rs Jw; bulk of files jnctrilj. Hhepp

300; market neadr: native muttons J3.r3
03.6-)- stock sheep J333.Go; Iambs etroar. Sli

New York. . 7. Dee ves Iteceipts 3731;
maiket openI active and firm, closed quiet;
teers J..40yj.j- - one nr extra JC.15. hulls .

stU.tO: cows J1.7S5i3.5. Cables fteady. Shlp-n.e- nt

cattle and 4.1-j- quartern cf Cfil
Iteceipti 2v; steady to strong; als JiV'i.S;

toi-- s little calves and culls Jjl.); Knfs-er- -.

0. J?heer. and Iamb? Itrcefpts l&iz
acti.e. trices whads- - higher, except f.r rommoiHock; rhfvv few choice wethers $..fM.73; culls Ji, lambs Jhn.&; ruiU Jl'ul:Canada lambu Ja.tU IlofjsHecelpU J.1W;
Miadv at J.TOrS.W; pigs J5.
Itni'L'BI-t- r t?IKCIAU

tSt. Joseph. Mo., .nept. 7. Cattle Receipts l l;rrarket bw, hteady, natlvf 'We:-ern- s
J3.3."ftS.si3; cowa and relftrs f2,lt?.3: veals

J:fr7; bul's and ftavrs J?.10?4.73; mockers and
feeders SZilt.W. IIos Iteceipts 3.M7; market
ttroriK to e hlcher; light and Ilffht mixed Ji.1"

meillum and heavy J3.1Tji.S.Z4: tigs JL3fc3.I. bulk Ii.UH".2.'r. tTieep Itectipts C7: mar-
ket iteady.

Till: COTTON' SITIWTIOX.
Sppculnllvf-Cotto- n Mrrfn Itn Waterloo

rrlors Hammered All Day.
St. Louis. Trlday. Sept. 7, 3900.

Cotton met Its Waterloo y and closed
largely below jestenlay's eluding fiffures. Tne
openlns as marked by free wiling on a cabl
from Liverpool statin? that a sensational de-

cline had taken place there. Tnls was the signal
for unloading, and the longs threw their cotton
on the market resardiesR. with the result that
Initial price showed a loss at New Turk of :J.3

i points. Oct. lost 2S and ept. 22 i0lnts.
was ln a demoralized condition, and de-

clined sliarply also. A stronger cloa and vomt)
recovery at tJierpool caused a reaction on tnii
side, and the final i.ures showed a net decline
for the day of IS points for bept., 10 points f r
Oct. and 'iUtZ points for other montlu, except
July, which was orr 3J jiolnts.

luteal .Market Firm and j hlcher; bales 10)
Idles.
Onllnary
iooi onllnary v

1jw miilill.nir 'MlJ.IUn- - i:!::;:':':::::::::::':.!!Oooil miililllnic
iUJUUntc fair . .....it4

UagnInK l?.-l- S.lo per yard: $.3:; ;4-l- b..c. iron ties 11.32. ilemp twine 9c per lb.
vv areaouse biaiemcat ;

1W. IViJ
Net receipts y inNet receipts since ept. 1........ 'iuross receipts to-u-aj 70 Wl
Gross receipts since Sept, 1 32.1 4,mj
Gross shipments y Ill
Gross shipments since Sept. 1. .......2,it 6.4 VI
StoiK on hand tvTj ti.iii

IJverpool Market Spot demand fair and rrlces
hlKher: uplanus, 6hd. bales I,v.j bales.

Futures closed steady. Sept. 6 d n.; fcept.- -
IHv. &K-4- d .: S s.; Nor.-lie- c.

& e. : Dec-Ja- 4 s. , Jan.-Fe-
4U-C4- 1 .

New York Market Spot steady and nulet and
unctianged; middling luVe. rutures closed
faltons

Close lllch Low Cr.-
Thuixlay. Toslay. To-da- To-da-

September .W .4 s.u .J3
tictober 'i.a s.JT 9 13 v.zl
November 9.i 3..Z .w .ilcember .... ......9.. 9.1? A.95 9.C4
January 9.31 9.1'J t.ii v.oj
Kebruary 'J.:3 9.M 8 93 9.10
March 9.3) 9.)3 8.t'i 9.U)

Net receipts at United States ports for seven
days 51.iiJ baHs. ailtnst 3l.2i3 lor the same
time a- -t vretk. ana l'j,4'7 lat jear. Sine
rVpt. 1. 51.S0? balew. aimlnst 111..M7 liales sam-tl-

last season Kxports ror seven days, 15.7J
twites, aKalnst 11.7TS for tbe sarr.o time last week.
Stock on hand. 113,499 bales, against fil.SO bales
lust tar.

Ilj- - Trlt-nrnii-

New York. Sept. ". Skntlment on the totton
Kxcfcanse swunir completely around from
a radically bullish point of view to a bearlsn
standpoint, and the demoralization which

thriuiRhout the fore part of the In
bear circles was follow ed by a panic among the
bulls this roornlns. At the close there was no
Indtcatlcn of u storm fur the longs last night
anl the rank and Hie of tho bun faction went
home llrmly convinced thai would record
another considerable advance. The market opened
weak and lower, however, with prices doivn 5
to 13 iolnts under one of the heaviest selling
movements which haa ever been witnessed in the
cottcn pits, Orders to unload came to Liverpool,
frum the South, from tns West. Wall street and
the speculative pubtlc In general, and It was not
until prices were down Uo that the buver? could
be induced to take hold. The first hour of the
market vvas Intensely exelted, the fluctuations
often violent in both directions. The main reason
fer the complet" change ln front upon tlie cotton
trade ln general was a sudden and entirely un
locked for break of lltrlt points tn Liverpool from
the opening figures, said by private cables to have
been prec'iitated by a turn of small holders trprofits, toning the latger bulls to liquidate. Thetalk of a rhutdown In Manchester and claims
1.1 tt Knellsh spinners had decided tn buy nn
mure cotton this month were at the bottom- cfthe selling movement. The late advices fromabroad were c!dedly better and led to a re-
consideration of the views here, with th- - resulttat hasty sellers of the first hour once more
took the bull side, while relllpg for a furtherreaction completely ceased. Later ln tho day themarkd worked steadily upward, dlsplayln con-
siderable of a bull flourish on reports of activedemand for snot cotton in the South and markedadvances at nearly all points. Complaints of es.celve rains ln Southern Texas and parts of theAtlantic States helped to stimulate buying. Thefact that futures were considerably below theprice of spot cotton checked selling for the shortaccount and encouraged Investment buying Trad-in- swas very active, except lor a brier period
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HfSOETS

For
SfomachTroubles
DoseToncDTaffer

each meal.
TSMg.

ilost Interesting
Foreign Quarter in

St. Louis. --rrrrrr

In Half-Ton- e. Next
Sunday's Republic.

PILES! PILES!! PILES!!!
I'r IVililatrs In.'ian 1M- - Oi ime- -t will curaIlln.l, II,. 3. J ar.l ltv .nz 1 iles. Itabsorbs the tmv.r-- . all :l It '.r.rf at ci-- e.

acts as a e. give- - iT.it mt relitf nr. M.11.nams Indian I'll- - Ointm-n- t 1 in xared rn'.yfill- - Ilia, nn., Imu.. ... .1 lvu" r jr s. anlnothing eli-c- . Kvery Is gua raisle. ,L Sold by
.IT"' " man. rtr . and 11 per Imv.

:.i
.r, ..,.h. I.U.. UfeV elami Ohio, andjw ..us.. 4rug v,o.. .vsents, tt I.. Oli. ill,.

aroimd mlddav. TiV mart..- mi, m.. .t
tr- - lat ftu.- - mlnut.-- anl L..ik.-- tiiv .it- v-heavj generil selllnir TSia ,lu ..-- ... .1. i."

I.ri ef m.t 11'.-- . 'n.iriia Iiai.f .',.,... . ... ,. .
t rfuh., ......: .., "- -." .? ."ur""-- u" 'uir rkmr-I-

M,,,i,,, -- ' '"!."" '"" ! vveai-- ; Mptl

e'k:. leit . vt..r,.h .. ,...:. r..-:- .. ',;r .an- -
"" "'' "'-- 'x k. mi. :.,.? "a

.'.'i' V"1";, !'. 7.--C ttrn flrnt: salesIwles; urdlnarv s 1 ISr. onUnarv i
Z-- "Ji""s i?l.c: 1,'middling fair l'.e. ll.s-elp- Si bit'?r rriSP, !S' "t"n future- - stradv:
W. 9.7..S'. 77c; Oct. .l-- 3 1Jc; X .. s'siwii:
c. e.n..LVv Jan. s;.vvic. Keb. s.sJgj-j.g-

.5Mj.lc. April S.Sii.Kc. 3iay ssiTJ

hicb
Ijieriwi. sept fa'r lemana- -'

........ ,fc 1""". iimiuiiK '.u. I w nu.t.lllni;!good ordinary i unllnary sThe sales uf the ilav- - Weio H(rtl IlU. e n.i.Coi ' nerM for stecnlatlon and .xport. and InclodeS
- ......- ..v.,!.. j,n cijiii. wv naies alt"A n'rlean. 1 mures orr.eiI niirher ond oli.lt ady Amellian mlildllng I. m. c. H. li- -I

1

1 v.. Svpt.-oc- t. 6 .6i,i s : o.tVxov s
rec.- - i finj.. I . i:Z V.?

.:Vb.-iiarT- h 4 Svcid" ".' jYirch-A-
?

Jt'I . -- ". .; juae-jui- y 4 v.t..ij'.iuiu s ti. 4

1Iosoph Cotton Mlltlstii-s- .
''Or-can- s 1,1.. Hept. 7. beentary irester'aT.0", Hxchang smtimcnt. lssuJbu.lness hours khowsmount brought Into sight fw th wek endlih',sra?r"j ?W-- ??? .? --?.i:h." - wv JVU. UVltIU IJfL 3II1II 111 ll,T TT1 ICT"

balls, acnlrritt 1 n la, u.r w-- .TT.

beftre last and il in 1S7: Interior stocks In ex-cess of tnose ikm at tlie close of the commer-cial cr. 6JJI. against IMS.", last ear: 4.Kyear Lcloro last and C1.SJ1 in 137; Southern mm.aairgs. .u.i.. against -- ...oi last year. 3J44 yearbefore is-- t and J,vC fur the same time lnlortlgii exports for the week wero 13 9.sacatnst SJ.S19. "

Xhe total takings of American mills. Normand bouth. and tanad.i thus far for the seisetihave leen il..-- : baits, against 3iW Ust year.
i.hTle lr'c.ll"1 '4f' by N. r.herti, spLnners. agaln.J

.431. Mnce the ckto if the commercial yearstocks at America irts and the twenty-nl-n
leading ou:hern interior centers have been In-
creased 34 iTi tkikt. against an Increase for thsarae pe noil last seas- n nf 7747f. and are nnw
143.671 It.s than at this time last year. Includ-ing the amount lett in stocks at ports anlinterior tiwns frm th lat crop an 1 t.e num-
ber of bales bp.ught into sight tnm fr for thvnew crop, the supply to dale Is a!,S'4. asalnst
773.S.: bales for toe same period last jear.

I.oniZnu lliptirtt nml Imports.
Ixndi-n- . Spt 7.-- statemmt or the Iloariof 'irade for the month of August shows in-

creases of 1.43,ii'i Us. in imports and X7iv,li4l
lbs. lu exports.

. iiK.tr.
New York. Sept. T. tugar Raw steady; fair

refining 4,c; centrifugal W tet 4 li-l- es

iuiar 4c: retined arm.
.Ilinneitiiulls rinur.

Minneapolis. Sept. 7. Close: lv1ie,it-Se- pt.
Xetf. 74c. May 77c. on trk.. No. 1 hard .i.'jC. No.
1 Northern Ta'jC. o. 3 Northern lle, bran not
qui ted. lleur First patents Jt.fti4.3; secondpatents llrst clears ?i.Cij3.3j; secondc taj. t2.X.it2.&.

Coffee.
New York, Sept Spot Rio dull: No.

2 Invoice ic nominal: mild uulrt: Cordova iWl4c. Tfte market for coiT.e futures opened
steady with, prices i to 1) points higher ln sym-
pathy with Luropean improvement, and contin-
ued to advance all day on firm later cables;foreign export, demand, from shorts and bullpeculation: receipts were smaller than looked
ft-- and American warehouse dellverl wer.
decidedly larger. The spot demand continued
slack. The market closed quiet with pMcea li31. points net higher; total sales were lit.Z bags,
including Nov. 7.3: Lvc. 7.4J87.0oc; Jan. J..;March 7.d&7.70c: AjTll 7.70c: May 7.7S7-S0- c 1

Metnl JIarUrrt.
New York. Spt. 7. There was a general wak-- "

erlic In ten. In metal circles til4 Tim imn.
of the country show and aiddownward. I hllantlpfcla reports a low- - vs --Jf

r inarstoi: jjgni sveet raus were atuttnl at 1.vhlch was lit below the comomn price forheavy rails. lig iron warrants were 'looted as
$J0tili37i. Corper in London advanced ec, fbut tailDd to strengthen the local market, whlclt
closed nulet ami unchanged at 1IS..3. I .end anil
rlter ruled dull at 14.3- 7- and Jl.li7'iS-4.13-- re--1

sjcctlvelr. There was a slight decline notil for
tin. with the undtrtcrne ratner easy in sympa- -
tly with a decline of 13s W atroad. closing- hers
at t3l;.JS;3il.t;'.'. Tin plates ruled nulet. Th9mill, have tpene.i and commenceil to make
black plates, as no arrangem nts with the tin- - 1

ners have been made. The brokers' prlco forlead was SI und lor copper 116.75.
AVool. j

New York. Sept. 7. Wool dull.
lloston. Mass.. Sept. 7. The Hoston Ctanners

clal Unlit tin will say of the wool
market. The week lust passed Is the dullest !
the y ear. riales and receipts are unimportant. I

ana ine raiiure or sninu money to score as big;
victory In Vermont as In 1M has prevented thJrecovery, wmen in ln. nnaer a similar threac
of free silver, began, after the Vermont election-Mos- tbujers now look for a continuation ofpresent conditions till November. Thi .ales fas
the week were J.I3i.w) lbs domestic and 33.00.
lbs. foreign, a tuUl of l.Sa7.o. Its., against a
total of .C91.(pO lat weK. and a total of 6,r.-- f
lM lbs. the ci.rresiKjndlng week last vear. TlwM
receipts to date show- - .a decrease of 233,433 bales
domestic and an Increase of 38.717 bales for!,against Iat vear The sale-- 4 to date show a de--,

trea.e of C'.3i.rj) lbs. domestic and 33.019.S0O lt3.tforeign.

DEBATE ON EGG QUOTATIONS.
r

Committee of Receivers Appointed,
to Determine Tlicm.

There was another high old tlmo In tht;
"egg; corner" o 'ch-ins- e yestenlay. F. TV.,

Brockman, who, a lew days ago, presented";
a petition, to have tho quotatiim committee
abolished, and tho daily quotations roadaj
to conform to the actual sales madf on tha;
Hoor, surprised his associates ln the ofTj "$
comer by prescntlnp; another petition lor Jf.
have a committee of fivo egr receivers 3D--.

Minted to determine the dally nuotatlons.
As hocn as tho egjr men recovered lronif

their surprlso at Jlr. Hrockman's sudderti
turn Ilveli debate ensued. The petltloaj-wa-

iKnd by majorltv of the egg:
however, ami F. Y. llrockman, C J.,
Dennis. William Colby. F. J. liocdor and
WlULim Kneehans were appointed on th
commitlce. and will determine! the daily,
quotations, at least until another petltloa.
Im presented.

RILEY'S POEM A FEATURE. T

'The Name of Old Glory" Kerited
at a .Soldiers' Reunion.

REPt'RUC Sl'UCIAI..
Altamont, III.. Spt. 7. The Fecond day OS

the reunion has been a ureal success in tha
matters of both attendance and Interest dis-

played. In snlio of the hot weather. Tha
principal addre(? of the day was dellvereel
by Horace Clark of Mattoon. Fouc
tliousaml persons assembled in City I'.irk.
where on elaborate programme was rend-
ered. JIIss Jennio Llnloff reclled James
Whitcomb ItHey'M latest poem entitled "Tho
Name of Old Glory." Becscm Wood of

addre'sed tho- - old soldiers at tha
campflre

BRIDE OF SWEET SIXTEEN.

Miss Ponerie's Mother Gave Hen
Consent to tlie Marriage.

A bride of sweet sixteen Is Miss Kato.31. im

Doneric of No. 2S09 Gasconade street. whtC
was yestcruay cacoriea to tno marrlaga
license office by Andrew J. Hcam of Jo- - :'(
2S01 Texas avenue. Ream Is 23.

Mrs. Mary Hutter. the youns lady
motner, aceorapiirueu tne young; people ,;V''- -

tno city nan .ma gave ncr consent to tn .
marriage. Mrs. Hutter said she had been
divorced from her former husband and wan;
tfven the custody of her daughter.
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